A comparison of YM-14673, U-50488H, and nalmefene after spinal cord injury in the rat.
A reproducible spinal cord injury model was used to compare the efficacy of three compounds previously shown to improve neurologic recovery after injury in rats: The thyrotropin releasing hormone (TRH) analogue, YM-14673; the specific kappa-opioid agonist, U-50488H; and the opioid antagonist, nalmefene, which has increased activity at kappa-receptors. A moderate injury in rats that results in recovery of uncoordinated gross locomotion was made at spinal T9 by rapid displacement (1.1. mm) of the cord. Compounds (or vehicle) were given either by intravenous bolus or by continuous mini-osmotic pump over 7 days, beginning 30 min after the injury as follows: controls (saline), YM-14673 (1 mg/kg bolus), U-50488H (10 mg/kg bolus), U-50488H (0.425 mg/kg/h continuous infusion x 7 days); nalmefene (0.1 mg/kg bolus); and nalmefene (0.021 mg/kg/h continuous infusion x 7 days). Neurologic recovery was assessed for 4 weeks by open-field walking, inclined plane, grid walking, and footprint analysis. The percentage of white matter spared was determined at the lesion epicenter. Only those groups given a bolus of YM14673, U-50488H, and nalmefene had open-field performance better than the scores of controls. Animals that received a bolus of YM-14673 also scored better than controls on the inclined plane and were more likely than controls to recover sufficiently to be tested by both grid walking and footprint analysis. Improved behavioral recovery was not found in groups that received chronic drug infusion. Histology demonstrated significant sparing of white matter for the YM-14673-treated group compared with controls; groups given a U-50488H and nalmefene bolus showed a trend for greater sparing of white matter. The results confirm a beneficial effect for these compounds and suggest that they may be useful in treatment of clinical spinal cord injury.